
• 
BrokenS-s 

Broken bones usually do not kill. Do not 
move the victim, unless the victim is in 
Immediate d1,mger of further injury. 

1. Chock""' 

A. 8'Nthing .Giv.e Rescue Breathing if 
needed. 

B. BfNdlng Apply direct pressure over 
the site. 

C. Shock Keep the victim ·calm and warm. 

2. Call for~ --
3. Do not try to pueh the broken bone back 
Into place H M lo otlddn9 out of tho lldn. =:' molal dreainll to . ...-,1 

•· Do not t,y to ollailltrt.n out• fracture. 
Let ■ doctor or trained peraon do that. 

5. Do not permit the victim to walk about. 

6. Splint unatable tracturee to prevent 
painful moUon. 

Broken Bones· and 
Seizure · 

Seizure 

It is an alarming sight a person whose limbs 
· jerk violently, whose eyes may roll upward, 
whose breath may become heavy with 
dribbling or even frothing at the mouth. 
Breathing may stop in some seizures, or 
the victim may bite his or her tongue so 
severely that it may bleed and cause an 
airway obstruction. Do not attempt to force 
anything into the victim's mouth. You may 
injure the victim and yourself. 

1. During the Nizure: 

A. There Is little you can do to stop the 
seizure. 
B. Call for help. 
C. Let the seizure run its course. 
D. Help the victim to lie down and keep 
from falling, to avoid injury. 
E. Loosen restrictive clothing. 
F. Use no force. 
G. Do not try to restrain a seizure victim. 
H. Move objects out of the way which may 
injure the victim (i.e. desk, table. chair, etc.). 
l- If an object endangers the victim and 
cannot be moved, put clothing or soft 
material between the seizure victim and 
the object. 

2. After the Nlzure: 

A. Check to see if the victim is breathing .. . 
If he or she is not.. .give Rescue Breathing 
at once. (See Rescue Breathing section .) 
8 . Check to see if the victim is wearing a 
Medic Alert, or similar . bracelet, necklace, 
etc. It describes emergency medical 
requirement s. 
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C. Check to see if the victim has afly burn11 
, around the mouth. This would indicate 

poison. 

3. The vtctlm of ■ aelzure or convulaion 
may be conldou•, but confuMd and not 
talkattve when the lntenN moven.nt 
atope. Stay with the wlctlm. Be certain that 
breathing conti!'UH- Then, when the vtctlm 
... .,. abla to mow, get medlc:al attention. 

• 
The home is loaded with poisons: 
Cosmetics, Detergents, Bleaches, Cleaning 
Solutions, Glue, Lye, Paint, Turpentine, 
Kerosene, Gasoline and other petroleum 
products, Alcohol, Aspirin and other 
medications, and on and on. , ______ tho 

-of-...-...H•-
--.,lo-aclto------mlghtba ---tho--T•• Action. 
2. Cell ,our ,,_, Control Centar. H none loln,our_, ... ,,.,.., __ ---llrlnll .._tad ltam and 
container with you. 

A. Do not give counteragents unless 
directed to by Poison Control Center or 
physician. 
B. Do not follow directions for neutralizing 
poisons found on poison container. 
C. If victim is conscious, dilute poison by 
giving moderate amounts of water. 

3. What you can do If the victim I• 
uncon■clou■: 

A. Make sure patient is breathing. If not, · 
tilt head back and perform mouth to nose 
breathing. Do not give anything by mouth. 
Do not attempt to stimulate person. Call 
emergency rescue squad immediately. 

4. If th■ victim la YOmttlng: 

A. Roll him or her over onto the left side 
so that the person will not choke on what 
is brought up. 

5. Be prepared. Detenn6ne and verify your 
Polaon Control Centei- and Fire Department 
RHcue Squad number■ and kHp them 
near your telephone. 

Poisoning and ' . 
Bums 

DnlgONrdoN 
A drug overdose is a Poisoning. Alcohol is as 
much a poison aa stimulants, tranquilizers, 
narcotics, hallucinogens or-inhalants. Don't 
take drunkenness lightty. Too much alcohol 
can kill . 1.Call lor __ .. __ 

2. Chock tho ____ .,..._ 

H---a,■w.ys,lva-_....~,-~-01-...-.. .... Ila-· lie careful! Thay can harm ---3. Whlla •llllnll for help, 

A. Watch breathing. 
B. Cover the person with a blanket for 
warmth. 
C. Do not throw water on the victim's face. 
D. Do not give liquor or a stimulant. 

Remember: alcohol in combination with 
certain other drugs can be deadly! 
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--Cool wtth wat. to stop the burning 
process. 

Remove garments and jewelry'and cover 
burn victim ,with ciean sheets or towels. 

Call for help immediately . 

Remove Clothing. 

Wash with cool water for at least 
20 mlnutn. 

Call for help immediately. 

Chemical burns of the eye require 
immediate medical attention after flushing 
with water for 20 minutes. 




